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Executive Summary 

The American Institute for Aeronautics and Astronautics has provided a Request for 

Proposal which calls for a manned mission to a Near-Earth Object. It is the goal of Team 

COLBERT to respond to their request by providing a reusable system that can be implemented 

as a solid stepping stone for future manned trips to Mars and beyond. Despite Team COLBERT 

consisting of only students in Aerospace Engineering, in order to achieve this feat, the team must 

employ the use of Systems Engineering. Tools and processes from Systems Engineering will 

provide quantitative and semi-quantitative tools for making design decisions and evaluating 

items such as budgets and schedules. This paper will provide an in-depth look at some of the 

Systems Engineering processes employed and will step through the design process of a Human 

Asteroid Exploration System. 

Team COLBERT (from left): Josh Eggleston, Kris Walbert, Eric Buckenmeyer, Umair Surani, 
Andrew Lyford, Katie Rybacki 
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ApplIcable Documents 
Document TItle DescnptIOn of Document 

2009-2010 AIAA FoundatIOn Undergraduate ProvIdes the problem defimtIOn and lIsts 
Team Space TransportatIOn CompetItIon Request many of the mISSIOn reqUIrements 
for Proposal (1) 
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NASA 
NEO 
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NEA 
!1V 
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CommUnICatIOn, Command & Data HandlIng 
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Vanable SpecIfic Impulse Magnetoplasma Rocket 
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Athena ProvIdIng InsIght Into the HIstory of the UnIverse 

1 Introduction 

1 1 Background 

The Umted States has been the leader of manned spaceflIght smce 1962 when PresIdent 
Kennedy challenged NASA to reach the moon by the end of the decade The excItement over 
human spaceflIght shIfted m the 1980's to the Space Shuttle program, WhICh was desIgned as a 
hftmg rocket to put space statIOns mto orbIt rather than to explore new worlds hke Kennedy's 
Apollo program The shuttle has been the focus for nearly three decades but now wIth an agmg 
space shuttle fleet, a new dIrectIOn for manned space flIght must be developed 

In 2009, a panel of 10 sCIentIsts was assembled to determme a solutIOn to thIS problem 
The panel, known as the Augustme CommIssIOn, outhned vIable optIOns for the future of 
manned spaceflIght wIth an end goal of sendmg humans to Mars A dIrect mISSIOn to Mars was 
found to be mfeasible however, due to unproven technologIes and mISSIOn desIgns The 
commISSIOn determmed that before a manned mISSIOn to Mars could be pursued, It would be 
more practIcal to send manned mISSIOns to the Moon, the MartIan moons, or a Near-Earth Object 
(NEO) (2) The goal of thIS project IS to develop a prehmmary desIgn for a mISSIon to a NEO 
ThIS project wIll serve as a steppmg-stone for a future manned mISSIon to Mars and WIll help to 
extend humankmd's knowledge ofthe solar system 

1 2 Problem DefimtIOn 

The Amencan InstItute for AeronautIcs and AstronautIcs (AIAA) released a Request for 
Proposal (RFP) detaIlmg theIr desIre for a manned excursIOn to a NEO It IS the mISSIOn of 
VIrgmia Tech's Team COLBERT (Close Object Landmg by Earth Research Team) to respond to 
the RFP and develop a Human AsteroId ExploratIOn System (HAES) 

Accordmg to AIAA, a reahstic mISSIOn to a NEO would have the followmg ObjectIves 
The HAES must be capable of transportmg two or more astronauts to a Near Earth AsterOId 
(NEA) and have them return safely to Earth The mISSIOn and technology should be feaSIble for a 
mISSIOn tImehne between the years 2018 to 2030 The HAES must prOVIde all of the crew 
accommodatIOns and hfe support systems for safe travel and It must be capable of human 
exploratIOn of the asterOId surface as well as the observatIOn of the asteroId wIth sCIentIfic 
eqUIpment AddItIonally, the system must be capable of extractmg and returnmg to Earth at least 
100 kg of asterOId matenal 

The target asterOId for the Athena mISSIOn as determmed by Team COLBERT from a 
prevIOUS desIgn process IS 1991 JW ThIs asterOId was chosen pnmanly due to ItS abundance of 
launch opportumtIes, ItS earthhke orbIt, and ItS clasSIficatIOn as a ' PotentIally Hazardous NEO" 
(3) Lambert's problem was solved through an IteratIve process m order to optImIze total 
mISSIOn ~ V for speCIfied launch and arnval dates ~ V IS the net change m velOCIty needed to 
enter a dIfferent orbIt and therefore can be used as a gauge for mISSIOn feaSIbIlIty by specIfymg 
the amount of propellant needed After performmg the reqUIred calculatIOns, the optImal ~ V 
was found to be 8 79 kmls WhICh corresponds to Earth launch and arnval dates of 
September 28,2027 and March 7, 2028, respectIvely FIgure 1 shows the orbItal dIagram of 
1991 JW wIth respect to the orbIt of the Earth along wIth the arnval and departure dates 
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Figure 1: Orbital Diagram. This diagram shows the orbits of the Earth (blue) and 1991 JW (red) 
as well as the dates and 11 V requirements for the two arrivals and departures. The 
dotted black line corresponds to the transfer orbit that the the spacecraft will follow. 

2. Systems Engineering Process 

This section describes the systems engineering process implemented to develop the 
spacecraft design. It will highlight how the mission requirements were developed and validated. 
Subsequently, it will show how they were broken down into various systems and subsystems. 
Due to report length restrictions, the development of several major systems, such as the Attitude 
Determination System, was omitted. 

2.1. Systems Engineering Process Planning 

2.1.1. Major Products and Results from Process 

The systems engineering process used for this design project will yield both a preliminary 
spacecraft design and mission profile. The complete design will include both the launch vehicles 
used and the spacecraft employed to transport crew and cargo to and from the asteroid. The 
mission profile will consist of dates and propulsion requirements for transporting the spacecraft 
to and from the asteroid. 

2.1.2. Upper Level System Needs, Alterables, and Constraints 

Based on the problem definition, the needs, alterables, and constraints of the upper level 
system are identified and listed in Table 1. The needs, alterables, and constraints were used as an 
initial step to determine the individual system requirements. The remainder of the section will 
discuss this process in a more fastidious manner. 
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Table 1 Needs, Alterables, and Constramts for the HAES ThIS table IdentIfies all relevant 
aspects of the mlSSlOn as part of the first step m determmmg system reqUlrements 

Category 
Needs 

Alterables 

Constramts 

Element 
• To perform sCIentific research 
• Data storage and transnusslOn capabIhty 
• System to control asteroId landmg 
• AbIhty of astronauts to perform EVA s 

• AsterOId selectlOn 
• Transfer orbIt trajectory 
• PropulslOn system 
• Launch vehIcle selectlOn 
• ReusabIhty of system 
• RadlatlOn and thermal protectlOn systems 
• Human hfe support systems 
• Ground and space commUnICatlOn mfrastructure 
• Earth reentry/landmg system 
• Dnllmg technIque 
• SCIentific analYSIS of asteroId 
• Power system 

• MlsslOn must be completed by 2030 
• Must be capable of carrymg at least 500 kg of cargo to 

asterOld 
• Must carry at least 2 astronauts 
• Must return at least 100 kg of asteroId sample 

2 1 3 Resource AllocatIOn 

The deSIgn team conSIsts of SIX Aerospace Engmeenng students at VIrgmIa Tech Each 
student IS the lead on a partIcular system and aSSIsts on other systems when necessary ThIS type 
of structure ensures that there are no holes m commumcatlon and allows each system deSIgn to 
reach completlOn WIth no change m leadershIp, makmg the venficatlOn of reqUlrements process 
SImpler and less prone to errors In order for a system leader to gam more resources, he or she 
SImply needed to ask the team manager for help 

214 VenficatlOn Plannmg 

In order to venfy that all reqUlrements are met, each system wIll be overseen by two other 
students specialIzmg m dIfferent systems These students wIll ensure that all necessary 
reqUlrements for the system, as outlIned m the early stages of the deSIgn process, are completed 
m a satIsfactory manner A benefit to usmg thIS style of venficatlOn process IS that by havmg 
two students checkmg m on each system, the entIre deSIgn team wIll have a better understandmg 
of the entIre proJect, thus minImIzmg commumcatlOn errors and maximIzmg team effiCiency 
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2.1.5. Objective Hierarchy Chart and Analytical Hierarchy Process 

Figure 4 displays the Objective Hierarchy Chart developed for the design problem. The 
chart illustrates all major design factors and the criterion used to judge their effectiveness. There 
are five major upper level objectives in this design. They are Scientific Analysis, Technology 
Available, Performance, Cost and finally Safety. In the subsequent subsection, an analytical 
hierarchy process (AHP) will be implemented to judge the importance of each objective with 
respect to the others. 

2.1.5.1. Analytical Hierarchy Process 

An analytical hierarchy process was performed on the upper level objectives shown in the 
Objective Hierarchy Chart in Figure 4. The AHP is a tool that ranks the importance of each 
objective with respect to the others regarding importance to the mission. The process attempts to 
eliminate bias by allowing the user to compare only two objectives at a time (4). An AHP was 
also performed on the lower level objectives under each major category. 

The chart shown in Figure 2 is the result of the AHP. These rankings show that the 
safety of the astronauts is the top priority of this mission followed by the amount of scientific 
analysis performed at the asteroid and the performance of the vehicle. Cost was second to last 
and the amount of information and technology available was the least important of the upper 
level objectives. This is appropriate because some of the technology that does not exist currently 
will be available in 2018 when the launch window opens. 

Safety 
0.482 

Technology 
Available 

0.058 
Cost 

0.107 

Science 
Performed 

0.175 

Figure 2: AHP Weighted Values. This graph shows the relative importance of each upper level 
objective to mission success. Safety received the highest relative importance score and 
the mission cost was least important to mission success. 

The AHP results from the lower level objectives are shown in Table 2. The most 
important lower level objectives are the system's ability to adapt to the asteroid's environment, 
the launch cost and the system reliability. Mars capability was ranked third under the 
performance objective; this measures the system's ability to carry over to a Mars mission which 
is one of the major goals for a manned flight to a NEO. These rankings provided guidance for 
the trade studies that were performed throughout our design process because they established a 
minimally biased way of selecting the best design alternative for each system and subsystem. 
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Table 2: AHP Weights of Lower Level Objectives. These tables show the importance of the 
subobjectives relative to eachother. 

Performance Cost Safety 
I , 
; 

Objective Weight Objec tive Weight Objec t ive W eight 
Adaptation Ability 0.513 Launch 0.696 Reliability 0.573 
Time Usage 0.149 Operation 0.231 Radiation Efficiency 0.286 
Mars Capability 0.143 Production 0.071 Thermal Efficiency 0.139 
Power Usage 0.099 
Communcation Capability 0.055 
Reusability 0.037 

2.2. Functional Analysis and Allocation 

Due to the complexity of the project, multiple functional divisions were formed to divide 
the workload into manageable pieces. The main functional divisions presented in this report are 
the Power System, Human Systems, Command, Communication and Data Handling (CC&DH), 
Mission Architecture, and Asteroid Analysis. These functional divisions are assigned tasks that 
satisfy the needs, alterables and constraints specified in the previous section. For example, the 
Power System functional division is responsible for deciding how to power the spacecraft and its 
propulsion system. The complete allocation of tasks to the functional divisions is displayed in 
Figure 5. Functional divisions omitted from this report because of length restrictions include the 
Attitude Determination and Control System, the Thermal System and the Radiation Protection 
System. 

2.3. Requirements Analysis and Validation 

This subsection will outline the design requirements for some of the major systems 
displayed in Figure 5. Interfaces between systems and subsystems are also presented below. 

2.3.1. Asteroid Analysis 

One of the primary obj ectives of the mission is to extract at least lOO kg of asteroid 
material. This requires obtaining measurements of the composition, size, shape, and spin 
characteristics of the asteroid. It will also be beneficial to map the asteroid's magnetic field in 
order to maximize the amount of scientific information gained from the mission. 

There are several instruments on the spacecraft that will be used to meet the science 
requirements. In the event of an instrument malfunction, other instruments on board the 
spacecraft can take similar measurements ensuring the scientific success of the mission via 
redundancy. 

Interfaces with other functional divisions are also essential to complete the mission 
objectives. For example, !!,. V calculations for the entire mission can only be finalized when the 
time required to carry out science and sample extraction objectives is known. In addition, the 
instruments ' dimensions are required to complete the spacecraft structure design and the power 
requirement for each instrument must be known in order to determine the amount of power 
required for this system. 
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2 3 2 MIssIOn Architecture 

232 1 OrbItal PropulsIOn 

The propulsIOn system has several key reqUIrements that It must fulfill to ensure a 
successful mISSIOn The engIne and fuel tanks must be sIzed to fit In the aVailable launch 
vehIcles and the system must be capable of transportIng the spacecraft to the asterOId and back 
FInally, the engIne must be efficIent so that the fuel reqUIrements are mInImIZed 

In order for the propulsIOn reqUIrements to be met, several Interfaces have to be made 
WIth other systems For example, the engIne's fuel and power reqUIrements depend on the mass 
of the overall spacecraft Because all systems contnbute to the mass calculatIOn, each group 
must provIde mass estimates before the propulsIOn system can be fully desIgned The amount of 
fuel reqUIred for the mISSIOn IS also dependent upon the ;j, V provIded by the orbItal analysts 
The engIne's power reqUIrements wIll then be gIVen to the power system to venfy that the 
spacecraft wIll have adequate power for the engIne 

2322 Launch VehIcle 

The launch vehIcle must meet several reqUIrements FIrst, the system must be capable of 
launchIng the spacecraft and therefore specIfic payload mass reqUIrements must be met In 
addItion to the mass consIderatIOns, the spacecraft must also fit InSIde of the launch vehIcle's 
famng FInally, If multiple launch vehIcles are used, at least one must have a human ratIng as 
defined by NASA to launch the crew Into space (5) 

The launch vehIcle system must Interface WIth several other systems The spacecraft 
configuratIOn system must provIde InfOrmatIOn on the famng dImensIOns needed for the launch 
vehIcle All systems must provIde theIr mass reqUIrements so that the least expensIve launch 
vehIcle possIbIlIty can be selected The chosen launch vehIcle wIll then dIctate mass constraInts 
to the remaInder of the systems The human systems group must also provIde InfOrmatIOn to 
guarantee the safety of the astronauts dunng launch 

2323 Spacecraft ConfiguratIOn 

The configuratIOn of the spacecraft provIdes slZlng InfOrmatIOn to all of the other 
systems ThIS system receIves Input from all of the systems because theIr components must be 
properly Incorporated Into the spacecraft To accomplIsh thIS goal, the systems must provIde 
accurate component SIze and mass InfOrmatIOn as well as the desIred locatIOn of the component 
throughout the mISSIOn The launch vehIcles' famng SIzes must also be gIVen to ensure that the 
spacecraft structure can fit InSIde for transportatIOn to Low Earth OrbIt (LEO) 

The configuration of the spacecraft IS also dependent on the InfOrmatIOn provIded by the 
orbItal analysts WIth regard to the asterOId operatIOns The configuratIOn wIll reqUIre methods to 
bInd the spacecraft to the asteroId so that the crew wIll be able to conduct EVA's and extract 
100 kg of rock from the asterOId 

2 3 3 Power System 

The power system configuratIOn and deSIgn IS based on the power reqUIrements of each 
system Once each system provIdes InfOrmatIOn about theIr power consumptIOn, the power 
system can be SIzed to meet these reqUIrements A key dnver to the deSIgn of the power system 
IS the propulsIOn system If a conventIOnal propulsIOn system IS used, then the power system can 
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also be more conventIOnal If the propulsIOn system 1S electnc, however, a larger, more 
unconventional power system must be des1gned Another dnver to the power system 1S the 
length of the m1SSIOn and the need for redundancy In add1tIon to prov1dmg power for the mam 
spacecraft, 1f a separate landmg veh1cle 1S used for th1s m1SSIOn, a separate power system must be 
des1gned to power the lander dunng 1tS aster01d operatIOns 

2 3 4 CommuDlcatlOns, Command, and Data HandlIng 

The S1ze and des1gn of the CC&DH system 1S based on the amount of mformatIOn that 
must be sent throughout the spacecraft and back to Earth The commumcatIOn system must be 
able to transfer commumcatIOns and data to and from the landmg veh1cle, spacecraft, and Earth 
at a contmuous rate Th1s system must not only be able to perform th1s functIOn, but 1t also must 
send mformatIOn at a h1gh enough rate to allow for the quahty of data reqUlred Lastly, a system 
of command computers must be des1gned to control the commumcatIOn and data handhng as 
well as mterface w1th other systems, such as hfe support, to ensure the crew's safety and m1SSIOn 
functIOnahty 

2 3 5 Human Systems and Safety 

The health system must be capable of supportmg a m1mmum of two astronauts w1th 
med1cal eqUlpment and a proper exerC1se reg1men Exerc1se machmes wIll be necessary to 
prevent muscle atrophy and healmg systems wIll be used to repair bone fractures It 1S also 
1mportant to mom tor the v1tal s1gns of the astronauts so that any problems can be qUlckly 
diagnosed and resolved Fmally, a waste d1sposal system w1ll be needed to aVOid s1ckness or 
contammatIOn onboard the spacecraft 

The human systems w1ll need to mterface w1th the power system to determme how much 
power w1ll be aVailable for use Th1s wIll dnve the types of eqUlpment that can be carned on 
board as well as the S1ze and capab1hty of the eqUlpment Add1tIonally, the exerC1se eqUlpment 
1S constramed by the spacecraft's mtenor d1menSIOns and layout Th1s reqUlrement 1S therefore 
mterfaced w1th the spacecraft configuratIOn system Masses of the systems wIll also need to be 
reported to the launch veh1cle system and to the M1ssIOn Arch1tecture group for launch 
cons1deratIOns The safety of the astronauts on th1s m1SSIOn 1S paramount and therefore human 
systems wIll be fully redundant to mm1m1ze the poss1b1hty of total system failure 

2 3 6 RelIability and Mamtamability 

The fact that the system 1S bemg des1gned for a manned m1SSIOn reqUlres every facet of the 
system to be rehable In order to ach1eve th1s, many cntIcal systems wIll be redundant For 
example, the propulSIOn system w1ll carry two mam engmes If one mam engme falls, the 
m1SS10n trajectory and tImelme w1ll change, but the spacecraft wIll be able to return the crew to 
Earth 

The spacecraft 1S bemg des1gned so that 1t can be reused several times Just as the shuttle 
has been for the last th1rty years Th1s reusab1hty 1S des1red not because the AHP d1ctated 
reusab1hty but because the launch cost was deemed 1mportant Havmg a system that can remam 
m LEO wIll s1gn1ficantly reduce future launch costs thus 1t 1S des1rable A reusable system 
means that parts must be eas1ly replaceable and 1t must be eas1ly refueled The spacecraft w1ll S1t 
m LEO attached to the space statIOn that 1S active dunng the course of 1tS hfetIme Here, the 
astronauts need to be able to replace thrusters and other dev1ces so that they are not used past the 
extent of the1r operatIOnal hfetIme The spacecraft fuel tanks are also bemg des1gned to be 
refueled or replaced w1th mm1mal effort from the astronauts 
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2 4 System SynthesIs 

2 4 1 Commercial off the Shelf (COTS) or Developmental Items 

In thIS desIgn, COTS products wIll be used whenever possIble because they reduce 
development costs and theIr hentage can usually be traced, provIdmg the engmeers wIth more 
data to assess theIr relIabIlIty Items that must be developed mclude the spIkes that wIll hold the 
spacecraft to the asterOid and the eqUIpment used to keep the astronauts on the asterOid NeIther 
of these systems have been used m prevIOus mISSIons and thus COTS products are unavaIlable 
Each developed Item WIll need to undergo many years of testmg to ensure that It IS fully capable 
of functIonmg properly throughout the mISSIOn 

242 Reuse 

Team COLBERT has decIded to desIgn a reusable system because of ItS abIlIty to bnng 
the launch costs down DespIte the abIlItIes of many of the spacecraft systems to be used 
repeatedly, some systems wIll need to be replaced at certam mtervals These mtervals wIll be 
determmed by the parts that compnse the system and whenever a parts lIfetIme has been reached, 
the astronauts wIll replace It before theIr next mISSIOn ThIS wIll help to mInImIZe the system 
nsk 

2 5 System AnalysIs and Control 

2 5 1 Trade Studies 

ThIS subsectIOn WIll provIde some of the major trade studIes that were performed to reach 
final deCISIOns about WhICh technology to further develop m the deSIgn process Over twenty 
separate trade studIes have been performed throughout the deSIgn process but due to length 
restnctions on the report, they cannot all be mcluded Major trade studIes omItted from thIS 
report mclude deCISIOns regardmg the attItude determmatIOn system and the propulsIOn power 
system 

251 1 MISSIOn ArchItecture 

The mISSIon archItecture descnbes the type of engme used for orbItal propulsIOn and the 
manner m whIch the fuel IS carned dunng the mISSIOn ThIS trade study drove many of the 
mISSIOn deSIgn deCISIOns thus the most tIme WIll be spent dlscussmg It The first deSIgn 
alternatIve conSIsts of carrymg the entIre fuel load WIth the spacecraft from LEO to the asterOid 
and back Another method IS to launch a fuel depot on a low-energy transfer to the asterOid so 
that the spacecraft could refuel at the asterOid for ItS return tnp ThIS optIon reduces the amount 
of fuel needed by 39%, but It mcreases the complexIty of the mISSIOn (6) A thIrd archItecture 
optIOn IS to use a new type of engme known as V ASIMR ThIS optIOn would reqUIre the fuel to 
be launched WIth the spacecraft, but the low fuel consumptIOn of the engme allows less fuel to be 
carned ThIS engme IS under development but WIll be avaIlable m advance of the 2027 launch 
date (7) 
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Table 3: Technical Data for Mission Architecture Trade Study. This data was obtained using 
standard propellant calculation procedures (6). The VASIMR engine has an advantage 
in its fuel consumption due to its effic· 

vOlume LM2 (m3
) Volume l02 (m3

) Fuel launch Cost (SFYlO) 

Conventional 

Propulsion 

Conventional 

Propulsion with low

Energy Transfer 

VASIMIR 

Engine 

1969 

1402 

370 

725 

516 

o (no oxidizer 
required) 

$3.03 X 109 

$2.17 X 109 

$2.06 X 108 

.. 
Table 3 shows calculated values for volumes of liquid hydrogen and oxygen as well as 

the cost to ship this fuel into orbit. Due to mass and volume restrictions, all fuel will need to be 
launched separately from the spacecraft. In this model, a Falcon 9 was used as the launch 
vehicle but launch vehicle choice is unimportant because the costs are relative to each other. The 
volumes of hydrogen and oxygen required are high for both methods that implement 
conventional propulsion. A trade study was performed to determine the type of architecture to 
be further developed. 

Table 4: Selection Matrix for Mission Architecture. This matrix used several important mission 
criterion to select V ASIMR as the technology that should be further developed. 
VASIMR will maximize reusability and the system's ability to be used for Mars travel. 

Conventional 
Fuel Depot on 

VASIMR 
Hohmann Transfer 

Selection Criterion Weight Rating Score Rating Score Rating Score 

Reusability 0.086 1 .086 3 0.259 4 0.345 

System Complexity 0.516 5 2.58 1 0.516 4 2.064 

System Cost 0.071 2 0.143 3 0.214 4 0.285 

Mars Capability 0.171 1 0.171 2 0.343 5 0.856 

Critical Technology 0.154 4 0.619 4 0.619 2 0.309 

Grand Total 3.60 1.95 3.83 

Table 4 displays the results of a trade study performed for mission architecture. The 
V ASIMR system obtained the highest score and was chosen for further development. This 
design requires the spacecraft to carry the least amount of fuel while providing more options for 
abort scenarios and ensuring the return of the astronauts. The system also requires the fewest 
number of launches and therefore the lowest launch cost. Finally, the system also provides a 
reusable engine option and serves as a better stepping-stone to sending a manned mission to 
Mars than conventional propulsion options. 

2.5.1.2. Power System 

The power system is reponsible for powering all of the systems of the crew capsule, 
lander, and propulsion system. Originally, five different power systems were considered. The 
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first system would use solar photovoltaic panels to create power. The second system would use 
thermal energy from the sun to create power. The next systems use cesium in a radioisotope 
thermodynamic generator (RTG) to create heat which in turn creates power through a system of 
thermocouples. Lastly, hydrogen-oxygen fuel cells similar to those on the space shuttle were 
considered. 

Table 5: Power Trade Study (8; 9; 10). This trade study found the H-O fuel cell to be the most 
applicable for the HAES mission success. Upon further analysis however, ~t was 
decided to implement both fuel cells and solar arrays for standard spacecraft power. 

Solar Photovoltaic Solar Thermal Dynamic Cesium RTG H-O Fuel Cell 
Selection 

Weight Rating Score Rating Score Rating Score Rating Score Criterion 
Safety 0.368 9 3.312 8 2.944 5 l.84 7 2.576 

Reliability 0.296 6 l.776 7 2.072 10 2.96 9 2.664 
Production 

0.078 2 0.156 2 0.156 10 0.78 10 0.78 Cost 

Mass 0.072 8 0.576 6 0.432 3 0.216 5 0.36 
Power 

0.132 5 0.66 1 0.132 2 0.264 7 0.924 Output 

Reusability 0.054 4 0.216 5 0.27 3 0.162 6 0.324 

Grand Total 6.696 6.006 6.222 7.628 

From the trade study shown in Table 5 it was determined that H-O fuel cells would be 
used as the primary power source and solar panels would be used as back-up power as well as to 
create oxygen and hydrogen from the waste water through electrolysis. However, this design 
proved inadequate with the selection of a V ASIMR engine. In order to produce the minimum 
power required for one engine, it was calculated that 36 of the space shuttles fuel cells or 3.5 km2 

of solar panels would be needed (9; 10). The only way to produce enough power would be to 
include a nuclear reactor in the power plant. 

The final power design now consists of a Vapor Core Reactor coupled with a 
Magnetohydrodynamic power generator (VCRlMHD). This reactor, which will be housed in 
the service module, will provide power for the V ASIMR engines, the lander when docked, and 
aid in heating the lander and crew capsule (11). In addition to the VCRlMHD, the original power 
system design (H-O fuel cells coupled with solar panels) will be used to provide power, water, 
and oxygen to the lander when on the asteroid. 

2.5 .1.3. Structural Configuration 

The structural configuration determines the type of vehicle that will transport the crew to 
the asteroid and then back to LEO. This is the portion of the vehicle attached to the VASIMR 
engine, which was selected in the Mission Architecture section. The first possible configuration 
consists of a lander, crew capsule and an orbiter. The orbiter is a module that would house the 
crew throughout the mission. Another available configuration consists of simply a lander and 
the final option consists of both a lander and the crew capsule, which would remain, in the 
asteroid's orbit. For the latter two options, the crew would live primarily in the lander. 
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Table 6: Selection Matrix for Structural Configuration. This trade study selected the Lander with 
Crew Capsule to be the best configuration because it minimizes complexity and 
maximizes the systems ability to conduct scientific analysis. 

Orbiter + 
Lander + Crew 

Lander + Crew Lander Only 
Capsule 

Capsule 

Selection Criterion Weight Rating Score Rating Score Rating Score 

Structural Mass 0.074 1 0.074 5 0.369 4 0.295 

System Complexity 0.421 2 0.841 5 2.103 4 1.683 

Reliability 0.249 5 1.246 1 0.249 4 0.997 

Mars Capability 0.086 3 0.258 2 0.172 3 0.258 

Science Analysis 0.170 5 0.852 1 0.170 5 0.852 

Grand Total 3.27 3.06 4.08 

Table 6 displays the result of a trade study performed on structural configuration. The 
lander with a crew capsule configuration received the highest score and was chosen for further 
development. This design allows the astronauts to have two living spaces providing redundancy 
should one of the systems fail. The system also allows the scientific instruments attached to the 
crew capsule to perform analysis while the crew is on the surface of the asteroid. Figure 3 shows 
a picture of the lander in descent toward the asteroid and the orbiter flying near 1991 JW. The 
lander will house the crew throughout the vast majority of the mission. Figure 6 shows a close 
up view of the assembled spacecraft, which includes the lander, crew capsule, and propulsion 
system. 

Figure 3: Spacecraft at 1991 JW. This image shows a picture of the lander and the orbiting 
module. Upon asteroid arrival, the lander will separate and attach itself to the asteroid. 
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2 5 2 Budget Forecastmg 

WhIle there IS no specIfied budget for the HAES, It IS Important to keep track of the 
expenses of each subsystem to make sure the final desIgn IS economIcally feasIble Team 
COLBERT elected to make the HAES reusable and therefore the cost WIll be broken down mto 
mltIal cost for the first mISSIOn and the cost for every subsequent mISSIOn Table 7 m the 
appendIx dIsplays the complete prIce breakdown for the Athena mISSIOn The total prIce for the 
mISSIOn was calculated to be approxImately $1 35 bIlhon dollars, whIch IS comparable to the 
$1 3 bIlhon reqUIred for each shuttle mISSIOn (12) The cost of subsequent mISSIOns, however, IS 
nearly half of the mltIal amount at $700 mIllIon due to the need for fewer launches and 
manufacturIng productIOn It IS Important to note that Table 7 dIsplays prIces as of 2010 and 
therefore the total mISSIOn cost IS subject to change because the Athena mISSIOn WIll not 
commence untIl 2027 

2 5 3 Risk Management 

Team COLBERT employed contmuous rIsk management through the desIgn process as 
defined by NASA Contmuous rIsk management mvolves IdentIfymg the rIsk, analyzmg It, 
planmng actIOn to mmlmlze ItS potentIal damage, trackmg ItS performance and finally executmg 
varIOUS types of control actIOns to ensure the rIsk IS contamed (13) One example of the rIsk 
management process was our evaluatIOn of crItIcal technologIes 

The use of rIsk matrIces was Implemented to provIde a method of facIlItatmg rIsk 
management and provldmg a semI-quantItatIve method of analyzmg rIsk to the desIgn As WIll 
be dIscussed m the subsequent sectIOn, crItIcal technology on the mISSIOn IS the venture that 
provIdes the most rIsk to the project schedule and budget 

The most sIgmficant crItIcal technology bemg Implemented IS the V ASIMR engme A 
smaller verSIOn of thIS technology IS currently bemg tested by Ad Astra and results have been 
promlSlng so far (14) Based on the rIsk matrIx on page 145 of the NASA Systems EngmeerIng 
Handbook, we assIgned the V ASIMR a 2 for the lIkelIhood of faIlure because It IS bemg tested 
but problems can stIll occur and 3 5 for the consequences of faIlure We assIgned a 3 5 because 
If testmg on the V ASIMR system falls, the spacecraft configuratIOn and launch vehIcle selectIOn 
WIll have to change due to the large volume of fuel that WIll need to be carned to complete the 
mISSIOn WIth a conventIOnal chemIcal propulsIOn system Based on the rIsk matrIx table, these 
two grades correspond to a moderate rIsk product (13) ThIS means that ItS development should 
be followed closely because It can dIsrupt the schedule Our plan to mmlmlze thIS rIsk IS to 
allow seven years of leeway for development In keepmg wIth NASA contmuous rIsk plan, thIS 
technology should be tracked to ensure It IS keepmg WIth schedule, budget and performance 
expectatIOns If It faIls to stay on track, a control plan WIll need to be developed to eIther sWItch 
to another type of technology or to put V ASIMR back on track ThIS type of rIsk analysIs was 
conducted on all pIeces of crItIcal technology bemg Implemented m Team COLBERT's desIgn 
It proVIdes a semI-quantItatIve method for commumcatmg rIsk status and how to handle thIS rIsk 
(13) 

2 5 4 Interface Management 

The mterfaces between varIOUS systems were defined m a prevIOUS sectIOn Outlmmg all 
of these mterfaces was the first procedure conducted once system reqUIrements had been 
IdentIfied Because of the small desIgn team and the need to only develop a prelImmary desIgn 
by the RFP, no Interface ReqUIrement Document was developed as suggested by the NASA 
Systems Engmeermg Handbook (13) 
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The Interfaces between all dIfferent systems were managed In two dIfferent ways The 
first IS through havIng two other system leaders checkIng to ensure each system meets all 
necessary reqUIrements for the mISSIOn ThIS kept all essentIal personnel Involved In all major 
desIgn declSlons A second method used to manage the Interfaces between all systems was 
havIng semIweekly meetIngs where each system lead would present major Issues encountered 
SInce the prevIous meetIng ThIS procedure allows for the same outputs as NASA In that we are 
able to control all Interfaces and approve Interface reqUIrement changes but thIS desIgn IS more 
efficIent for a team of SIX members 

255 ReqUIrement TraceabIlIty 

All reqUIrements were made traceable by havIng the aforementIOned semIweekly 
meetIngs These meetIngs allowed the system leaders to check In on the progress of other 
systems to ensure that they meet all necessary mISSIOn reqUIrements and do not conflIct WIth any 
others For example, when VASIMR was selected as the orbItal propulSIon engIne, the PT &E 
dIvIsIOn was Immediately able to VOIce theIr concern over the IncapabIlIty of the current power 
system to support the engIne As a result, It was determIned that the most efficIent way to 
provIde power to the system would be through a nuclear reactor 

In order to ensure all mISSIOn reqUIrements have been developed, a checklIst was created 
In the early steps of the desIgn process ThIS lIst defined all reqUIrements as stated In the 
ReqUIrements AnalysIs sectIOn and assIgned parent and chIldren reqUIrements to each 
reqUIrement as necessary Pnonty levels of hIgh, medIUm and low were also assIgned to each 
reqUIrement so resources could be allocated to each correctly ThIS follows NASA's plan for 
reqUIrement traceabIlIty and valIdatIOn A sample of the checklIsts IS provIded In Table 8 In the 
appendIx but the whole checklIst could not be Included due to ItS length 

3 TransItlOnmg CrItical Technologies 

CntIcal technologIes are devIces or systems that must be developed In order to serve theIr 
functIOn In the system They may Incur hIgh development costs and If not developed properly 
can put the system over budget and behInd schedule ThIS sectIOn WIll explaIn the team's cntena 
for use of the technologIes as well as some methods to reduce theIr possIble nsk 

3 1 ActIvItIes 

ActIVItIes that may reqUIre the use of cntIcal technologIes Include systems In whIch 
eIther technology has not yet been developed or has not been developed to the level that the 
Athena mISSIon wIll reqUIre These Include the V ASIMR propulsIOn system, the Vapor Core 
Reactor In the propulSIon system, several of the human systems, and the technology used to dnll 
asterOId core samples and hold the spacecraft and astronauts to the mIcro-gravIty asterOId 
surface The subsequent sectIOns WIll IdentIfy the cntena for USIng cntIcal technology and 
develop a nsk mItIgatIOn plan 

32 Cntena for Use 

Several Instances of cntIcal technologIes are Implemented III the current desIgn The 
reasons for thIS are two-fold FIrst, thIS IS a bold mISSIOn that wIll reqUIre humankInd to push the 
lImIts of technology In order for It to be successful The second reason IS that per the AIAA 
RFP, the mISSIOn can only be executed between 2018 and 2030 The desIgn team's orbItal 
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analyst has determmed that a mISSIOn to 1991 JW IS optlmal m 2027 ThIs allows for 17 years of 
further technologIcal development, makmg It unreasonable to only use technology aVailable 
today for the mISSIOn 

There are three cntena the deSIgn team used to deCIde whether cntlcal technology should 
be used The first IS whether today's technology IS capable of completmg the desIred obJectlve 
efficIently The second cntenon used IS whether the technology IS on track to be completed at 
least seven years pnor to mISSIOn launch The final cntenon IS assessmg If conventIOnal 
technology can provIde adequate safety to the crew If not a cntlcal technology must then be 
pursued 

33 RIsk 

In order to mlmmlze the nsk of usmg cntlcal technology, It must be guaranteed that the 
technology IS projected to be ready seven years before It would be needed for the mISSIOn at 
hand ThIS wIll mcrease the probabIlIty of the technology bemg ready m the event of setbacks or 
delays throughout ItS development All cntlcal technology nsk wIll be analyzed as stated m the 
preVIOUS nsk management sectIOn (25 3) 

4 Integration of Systems Engmeenng Effort 

41 Use of Concurrent EngmeerIng 

In order for Team COLBERT to meet reqUIred deadlInes and develop a spacecraft and 
mISSIOn deSIgn that meets all RFP reqUIrements, concurrent engmeenng between standard 
technIcal engmeenng and systems engmeenng must be Implemented Concurrent engmeenng 
wIll allow the team to Identlfy both techmcal nsks to the mISSIOn as well as budget and schedule 
nsks, WhICh are the pnmary concern of systems engmeenng 

Concurrent engmeenng wIll also allow techmcal declSlons to be made m a manner that 
takes mto account all systems usmg the mterfaces If systems engmeenng IS not Implemented, 
mdlvldual systems WIll develop WIthout consldenng other system's needs ThIS could create 
confuSIOn and ImpossIble reqUIrements for some systems Systems engmeenng also allows the 
team to Implement certam tools such as trade studIes and nsk matnces These provIde a 
quantltatlve or semI-quantltatlve approach to makmg deSIgn deCISIons, whIch wIll allow the team 
to have technIcal support behmd all declSlons made 

4 2 OrgamzatIOn of DeSIgn DISCIplInes 

All students on the deSIgn team are Aerospace Engmeenng students at Vlrgmla Tech 
DespIte all students havmg the sImIlar academIc backgrounds, there were many dIfferent 
mterests between the students makmg It eaSIer to dIvIde the project mto vanous dIvISIOns The 
functIOnal dIvISIOns used are CommumcatIOn, Command, and Data Handhng (CC&DH), 
AttItude, Trajectory, and OrbIt (ATO), Structures, Power System, Thermal System, EnVIronment 
System, PropulsIOn, Human Systems, SCIentlfic AnalYSIS and Attltude DetermmatIOn and 
Control System (ADCS) 

4 3 ExpectatIOn and Frequency of ReVIews 

In order to meet the project deadlmes, the team had meetmgs WIth faculty adVIsor, Dr 
Kevm Shmpaugh, once a week Apart from these meetmgs, Dr Shmpaugh also reqUIred that our 
team partIcIpate m four major deSIgn reVIews The first reVIew took place m Fall 2009, the 
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second m February 2010, the thIrd m March 2010 and the final desIgn reVIew WIll take place m 
May 2010 These reVieWS were m the form of a presentatIOn gIven to Dr Shmpaugh and the 
remamder of the spacecraft desIgn class For each reVIew, the team was expected to have 
completed a major portIOn of the system desIgn 

For the first reVIew, the team's presentatIOn consIsted of the problem defimtIOn, value 
system desIgn, the analytIcal hIerarchy procedure, system synthesIs, and system analysIs The 
team presented the trade studIes performed on multiple target asterOId candIdates, asterOId 
anchonng technIques, radIatIOn protectIOn methods, thermal systems, and power systems By 
thIS time, the team had not selected the target asterOId but m January 2010, the team concurred 
that 1991 JW was the most valuable target due m part to ItS potentially hazardous classIficatIOn 

For the second major desIgn revIew, the team presented the asterOId candIdate along wIth 
the /). V calculatIOns reqUIred for the mISSIOn The team also presented the spacecraft structure 
and the launch vehIcle that would be reqUIred for the mISSIOn The power system was further 
dIscussed and lastly, the SCIence mstruments for asteroId analysIs, human systems, and attitude 
determmatIOn and control systems were presented For the thIrd major desIgn review, the team 
presented the mISSIOn archItecture and further dIscussed the propulsIOn techmques It was 
decIded that V ASIMR would be used as the orbItal propulsIOn system for the mISSIon due to 
power and fuel consIderatIOns The team also presented the mmmg techmque that wIll be used 
to extract 100 kg sample of asteroId matenal 

For the final presentatIOn that wIll take place m May 2010, the team IS expected to 
present the complete prehmmary desIgn for the HAES ThIS wIll mclude the power and thermal 
systems, human systems, CC&DH systems, mISSIOn archItecture, and asteroId analysIs details 

5 ImplementatIOn Tasks 

5 1 Team Schedule 

FIgure 7 shows the schedule that the desIgn team has followed smce the RFP was 
released The first stage of the desIgn was to select a target asterOId as well as the type of 
spacecraft configuratIOn that should be employed After finahzmg these two declSlons, research 
mto several dIfferent systems, mcludmg the propulsIOn system, commenced When these desIgn 
decIsIOns were made m February 2010, the team began researchmg human spaceflIght systems as 
well as launch vehIcles The desIgn team has wntten thIS ESMD Systems Engmeenng Report 
and IS currently workmg on the AIAA report, WhICh responds to the gIven RFP 

5 2 System ImplementatIOn Schedule 

FIgure 8 m the appendIx shows the planned schedule for system ImplementatIOn The 
development of the cntIcal desIgn wIll begm Immediately followmg the conclusIOn of the 
prehmmary desIgn stage m early 2010 and wIll last approxImately ten years ThIS desIgn wIll 
consIst of developmg all systems and subsystems to the pomt where they are ready for testmg 
and productIOn After all of the reqUIred systems are complete, the testmg phase wIll take place 
between 2020 and 2024 Upon completIOn of the testmg phase, the desIgns wIll be sent mto 
productIOn wIth a completed system ready before September 2027 The Athena mISSIOn WIll 
commence on September 21, 2027 wIth a launch mto LEO where the lander, crew capsule and 
V ASIMR systems wIll be assembled and tested The remamder of the mISSIOn wIll consIst of a 
75-day transfer both to and from the asteroId wIth ten days spent at 1991 JW performmg the 
reqUIred dnlhng and SCIentIfic analYSIS 
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Figure 4: Objective Hierarchy Chart. This chart shows which objectives need to be minimized 
and maximized and what criteria will be used to judge mission success. Each value 
will undergo an analytical hierarchy process to judge relative importance. 
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Figure 5: Functional Allocation. This diagram shows a reduced system breakdown of the 
systems from their upper levels to their subsystems. 

Figure 6: Full Assembly in Space Transport Configuration. This angle shows all of the scientific 
instruments and the V ASIMR engines located at the aft end of the spacecraft. 
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Table 7: Budget for Initial Cost and Each Subsequent Mission (9; 15; 16; 17). This table 
displays the budget for the HAES. The initial system cost is $1.35 billion but due to 
its reusabilty, each subsequent mission is projected to only cost $694 million. 
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Table 8: Sample Requiremnt Checklists. These tables exist for all functional divisions and were 
used to ensure all mission requirements were completed. 

MR-01 
At least 100 kg of asteroidal Mission 

SA-01 High 
material must be extracted uirement 

MR-02 Mission must travel to NEO 
Mission 

AA-01 High 
uirement 

MR-03 
At least 2 astronauts must Mission HS-01, SC-

High 
be carried uirement 01,LV-01 

MR-04 
500 kg of cargo must carried Mission 

SC-02 High 
to surface of Asteroid Requirement 

MR-05 
Mission HS-02, SC-

High 
R uirement 03 

1'" • 
• t" ;. 

SC-01 
System must be carrying of Mission 

MR-03 LV-21 Medium 
securing two astronauts Requirement 

SC-02 
Structure must be able of Mission 

MR-04 LV-07 Medium 
carrying 500 kg Requirement 

. ~ ,. . \ 
Develop system to maintain 

SC-15, 
HS-01 health of at least 2 Must maintain health MR-03 

PS-02 
Medium 

astronauts 
Design or find spacesuits 

SC-11, 
HS-02 capable of EVA in high Mission Requirement MR-05 

PS-22 
Medium 

radiation environment 
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Task Name 

Select Asteroid 

Develop Spacecraft Configuration 

Develop Scientific Research Plan 

Thermal and Radiation Protection Systems 

Develop Spacecraft Transfer Orbit Optimization Code 

Design Structure 

Develop Communications and Data Handling Plan 

Design Spacecraft Propulsion System 

DesignADCS 

Design Landing System 

Develop Human Spaceflight Systems 

AIM Paper 

Design Launch Vehicle 

Develop Earth Reentry Scenario 

ESMD Paper 

Develop Asteroid Operation Procedure 

Stuctures 
PTE 
PTE 

ATO 
Structures 

CC&DH 

Propulsion 
ATO 

ATO,Structures 
PTE 

All 
ATO,Structures,Propulsion 

PTE,ATO 
All 

ATO 

:;: 

~ 

Figure 7: Gantt Chart displaying Team COLBERT schedule. The design team followed this schedule this semester to ensure that all 
mission requirements were completed in the necessary timeframe. 
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Task Name 
Preliminary Design Development 

Critical Design Development 

Testing 

Production 

Launch 

LEO Departure 

Transport to Asteroid 

Asteroid Operations 

Transport to Earth 
Earth ArrivaVCapsule Recovery 

Task Name 

Launch 

LEO Departure 

Transport to Asteroid 

Asteroid Operations 

Transport to Earth 
Earth ArrivaVCapsule Recovery 

Figure 8: Gantt Chart displaying Mission Timeline. The upper chart shows the overall mission schedule. When the preliminary 
design is finalized next month, the critical design stage will begin and last for ten years. It will then be followed by testing 
and production phases before the mission commences. The lower chart shows the Gantt chart zooms in on the mission 
timeline. The mission will last 180 days from the time the astronauts board the launch vehicle to the time that they are 
recovered. 
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